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The Board of Regents delay
speaker question on the Iduh

"week, but announced a deudli
pioblem according to Pfesiden
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The Studergt Government party
.moved back into the Idaho political
scene yesterday, and once again
Vandal poliitical hopefuls will be
involved in a three way race.

The third dimension isn't a new
thing in the political world at Ida-
ho. Third parities have been com-

iffg and going almost as long as
the school has had elections.

Some speculation saw Student
Governnlent's withdrawal from
the class elections as an indica-
tion that once again a third party
was gasping its last breath.

Yesterday, however, the gfxn>p

gave notice that it may be around
a while yet. We have no doubt,
but what it will have a slate of
candidates on the ballot come April
24. The officials are laying their
plans now and you can bet there
will be available candidates when
their corivenilion meets.

Ilowever, as has been the case
of all third parties, Student
Government has been built on
personalities.

Three years ago Chuck McDev-
itt, Mike O'Cal]aghan, grid John
Gillis carried the party. Two years
ago Dick Weeks and a host of other
candidates took over, and then last
year only A] Andrews and Jim
]Cay mariaged to survive the ASUI
elections.

With Kay the only logical caridi-
date left, this participation in the
spring elections could well be Stu-
dent Government's last stab at
campus politics.
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II]WS To Vote

Wednesday
Idaho coeds will go to the polls

in the Ad building tomorrow to
elect Associated Women Student
officers for next year.

The three coeds vying for pres-
ident are Kay Zcnier, Ethel Sheol;
Mitzi Switzer, Alpha Chi, and
Dearina Geersten, Delta

Gamma.'ied

for AWS secretary are
Carolyn Dempsey, French, and
Irene Scott, Delta Gamma.

In the running for treasurer,
in which there was a one-vote
margin, are Jo Petrashek, Theta;
Sandra Wariamaker, Forncy, arid
Nancy Campbell, Gamma Phi.

Miss Godbold was named May
Queen in the primary arid will
reigri at theAWS May Fete this
spring.

Maid of Honor finalists are
Carol Wachal, Theta; Tonia Pet-
al'sori, Pi Phi, and Carolyn Ed-
wards, Gamma Phi.

page finalists are Nan A]vord,
Kappa, and Phyllis Walker, Delta
Gamma.
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Parheipation
The aririouricemerit of Stuclerit

Gftvcrrimcrit party's intention to
Participate in ASUI elections top-
1'fxl political activity yesterday as
Preliarations got uriderway for
Aliri] 24 elections.

The Independent Caucus and Uri
'l«Party both announced mect-
'"I-'2 io plan for sc]ection of candi-
'lates, and April 3 at 5 p.m. was
»nouriced as the deadline for Pe-
lilioris of candidates by ASUI Pres
iflfrit Dave Maxey.

According to Al Andrews, Exec
Bflard member, Student Govern.

party, which dropiled frofl
c ass «]ections last fall, will mcc
» ari open assembly March 27 fffr
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For Metho'dg To End WOrld COnflioti
By Don Ingle' year on the Idaho campus by the pane].,ROTC studenfts will re--

Three nationally known experts Borah Foundation in honor of the ceive credit for attending,dri]]
will guide discussion on the con- late William E. Barah, U.S, Sera- on ~ay. by signing'he rolL
tribution of modern scientific dis- tor from. Idaho for 30 years, to Afternoon class schedules for
covery to the Jnaintenance .of:tlE-': Jlecognh]'z'ev his contributions to Unit- to 3:30; seventh —3:40 to 4:15;

. j'heophtlus. Thursday during the 11th annual forts for peace. Coffee Hour
Added information received at Borah Conference. Speaks Wednesday Conference guests will attend an

the meeting was cited as the rea- The conference is devoted to as- Burchard.w]l] speak on ilhe topic, informal coffee ho~ in
son for ithc Regents'ailure to act :::,::::::;:::pects of the causes of war and the. "Science, Democracy, peace." Fol- ballroom. of the SUB at 4:I to-

on ihe policy ~hich pioh conditions of peace and this year lowing his address a one and one- morrow afternoon. Conference of-
]it]ca] speakers from appearing in .,':,'i':,':-".':$ ;:'g . ''", '„", '%".'..;..':",:,'':.;,;.":;:.",',:::.""";.;;!'.,",! ,;,'.,:::::':I::::::;''::;',':!,::,:.:,carries the theme, "Society, Sci- half hour panel discussion will be ficipls said today the meeting was

a University building. I:.",";:;,:::.:.".:;::~i:,:.;:::!ence, Security." held in the Ad Auditorium. The to give studen'ts an otpportunity. to
.@J.,: Piv::" Sribiiriii,':!P,,:;:,"'i",:':::i: D uu JOhn E. BurCh d Cf the farum Will inClude Buruhurdr E. meet, the gueStS.

Results of a poll of state legis- c.Jcscph Espfsu ' Jfc. Jehu E.Bscchscd ence at Massachusetts Institute ment, moderator; Edward R.
Maxey and a student poll con- he two. T ki, head chem]ca] techni
ducted by NSA were among new ay sessiori at 1:10 p.m. in Me- ]ogical division U.S. naval radio-

moria ym tomorro4IY. logical defense laboratory at San
ln the SUBat its meeting March'10-12. Both / The program is sponsored each Francisco, Calif.; A, H. 15acLeanr

polls showed a majority in favor g f f e Idaho State College, and H. Paul Paul Johnson, conference execu-

mltte EXee BOBfd Gt tsd „Purchssc tickets fo the b
"The Board had hopped to issue n the afternoons for two of the

a s aemen 0 poicy at tie Boise thei reliminar lans Monda bin 0 arne
Campus Chest chairmen juggled chants are donating prizes for the and Forney, marriage boothl A L a addresses. Second period classes evening.

meeting ]ast week, but felt it could
p ary p ans on ay ingo game. 'ault, Fiji and Delta Gamma, bal. ~ 4EI18 ~CjtjRQCS ' M] t. Author ls Banquet Speaker

ri o1 d (l so lv 11h ou t m orc t Im 1

'
P

'
e Carn

' a1 itse1f w i11 con s ist of 1oon sh avin g
XJ jtj L Thurs ay 'ot mee .

C]asses will not be dismissed for Claudius O. Johnson; WSC, and
t d th dd d f '.' money-raisirig dance hall Friday ab~]room fullof living group-con- Kappa Sig, Mcconnell arid Tri- m I ~ ~m 4s u y c a e in ormation which t t d b th th t 'll ff r '

~ g the forums following the speeches, adl or o e o~diho f «h ilook "IBorah
was submitted to it at the meet-

booths that will offef'elt, cake walk; LDS, Phi Delt g 4IfjQgf 1st Q but instructors may
J 1 d t N al N these services and types of enter- and Alpha Phi, jail, and Lambda '2, . fieriis to attend. An attendance

airiment for one 10-cent ticket: 'hi, Alpha Gamma and Alpha Chi, ASUI Exec Board tomght will ter win be circu]ated at each"The Board has given a'ssurance „d nf r „A „d ATO, Willis Sweet Hall and Ethel "Fun in the Dark" booth.
that a new statement of Policy w]]] B f d irig t the Che t Carni Steel, gambling casino'«a, UP Singing grouPs will tour camPus " P rt P" P q %%TT Secretary of State James H. Young
definitely be issued the time of the val but had settled for the Dipp ham and Pi Phi, dunking tub and living grouPs Wednesday and 2.00 grade-Paint average for Par- +CCgg j 0+CV will also take Part in the bhn-
June meeting at the latest," he;„stead Newhouse added that thc slave auction; CamPus Club, Teke Thursday evenings advertising the ticiPantion in 'extrawurricu]ar ac- J quet Program.
exPlained. "If Possible, this will corturiittec would sponsor a bingo and KaPPa, game of chance; Theta Carnival. itivities.

e one at ii e April meeting." game on the SUB mezzanine in- Chi, Chrisman Hall and Theta, cgg Hmezzanine in- ',, 'ouse representatives will ask The Board will also work on al- ~~~r ~I j QIP
Tile recommendations for a stead of the Dipper as previously '""" '" "'g ' '" members for 25 cent individual do ~a ion 0 ampus Chest fund to for the International .Geophysical

change in the University po]icy announced. Hays Hall, Dart throw and baseball nations for the fund during thc noon e orga~a ions hroughoutcharitable or anizations t ou Year and member of fthe Air Force
arose from Senator Frank Church's

throw. ,

h t d d h b I d t th ti d cist uud vdli have l daf getS gnth sdsutific gdvhrcrr hoard, will
speech at Idaho in Navemiler.

Three coeds from each living Delta Sig, Sigma Chi and Gam- meet with Chest chairmen at 7:15 ePorts &~ students on three fac- speak at 0 a,m. in Memorial Gym.
group will volunteer as dancing ma Phi, "Round the World" var- f E t ulty commit tees. Phyllis Weeks, Alpha Chi, and

Since then the Social Scierice de- partners from 8 to 10:30 p.m. for iety show; Delt SAE and French ... ~ Th ki,t 'll b t W ld T 'illi S tI Cooperating living groups wn] be e Par 'rig rePor, wi e sen e on ovey,' 's wee, were Looks at ltse]f.'I The ei disp
His topic will be "A Small Planet

partment, Law School and ASUI five cents a dance. Moscow mer- basketball; FarmHouse, Phi Tau . to the University President recom- revealed as freshman 'ing and. competing for a Campus, Chest tro- ..cussion in the Ad Audftorium fol-
ohy which wnl go to tho booth mentI]ing a $5 pei year parking fee queen Saturday n]ght at the inter-

1 hng the- speeoh wj]Icconsist of

Recommend Anocation tions and clarifications have been iBruce McCowan, freshman moderator J. Homer Rob]yer,'Coi-
The committee, which hopes to made to the orig~] d aft. Ipresident, and Do]o'res Ho~~ ]ege of Idaho; Melb,~e L. Sack-

gf Or]sq QCICIIILgl]h IIF nj IIIIr I itheIIII]g8 ii t gg,gtsr b f c the wc k
' b t I ch dmsd h contin s 'rsc s p m~s u mp scu, Idaho head cf uhcmicsi cu-

over, said yesterday it would ask on the eligibility proposal which gineering; and T. H. Kenriedy, IWSC

O' 'Science may well be the key word in the forth o
. Exec Board to approve this fund as tabled last w ek to a]]ow time assistant dean of social sc'ence.More t]ran 100 coup]es entered

g breakdown: for more investigation. the dance along a pathway'formed
ICCFS Ci high school jou17]alism conference," 'Dr. Granville Price,

chairman of journalism, said today. The eoufefe„ee js E]]is Convalescent Home, 15 Pei'
1 ] st stood at the

scheduled for Friday and Saturday on m . 'ent of the total; CARE, Red h'wurricZar aotivi ies ~ Washington and member of thempus.fOm Tge]ne B d' p p 'i c G, Gu p d, Id hc pci',tu bs cove d bp the preps u1 bs- '.
Joint ccmmigsc rd stoudc Eus

of the program will be David 'dduck, director of the Fund arid American Heart Associa- fore a final vote is taken.Louise Sh Shamrocks hanging from the.
gy arid Senate Armed Services

IIStreet of Dreams" was selected Bue] science writer for genera> Idaho dePartment of commerce tion, lip per cent; RE Week, 6 per The ProPosal, submitted bymem- ceiling carried ou't the theme,
I "Shamrock Lane."as the theme of thc Junior-Senior Electric; Ra]ph Johnsori, an ad- and industrY, will be the main cent; Multip]e Sc]erosis, Crippled rber John Chapman, required a

Prom Monday noon when officers ministrator 1'rom thc Rich]ahd EPeaker at a banquet for confer- Chi]dren's Fund and Easter Sea] student tto have a cumulative Robert Shawn, Willis Sweet, won
f P + Q'e Age of

from both classes met l,o discuss Atomic Energy Commission; and ence delegates and advisers at Center a]] -5 per cent; Happy grade-point average of at ]cast 20p a Remington Rol]electric razor

the dance set for Friday, APri] 18, H. Ward Crow]ey, assistant pro- 6:30 P.m. Friday. Mountairi Orphanage, 5 per cent up and to have completed at least 12»iday afternoon after three judg

Mike Patton, Senior class president iessor of mathematics at Idaho. W ] h p 1 to 3]pp and 0 per cent still to be semester hours of work with at sl:e. bushiest .,*.~ The panel, which will fo]]ow con-

in a freshinan beard contest. sists. of Jaoksofrir KaP]ans Burch-
said, Friday, Buel will interview Workshops and panel discus- decided le'ast a,2.00 during the student's in

The dance will be held in Memor- Johnson to show students inter- sioris will take up most of Friday Auction Slated . as Previous semester at Idaho.last re 'Miss Weeks won a lady's razor ard; Perry Swisher, Maho state

i» Gvm and daricing will last until vielving techniques for science afternoon and pari, of Saturday When the Carnival c]oses, stu- Students representmg the student
't the same time.

1 a.m. Women have 2 a.m. permis- writing. Buel's finished stol~, morning. dents will move downstairs for an 'body on faculty and administratdion The freshmen launched Frosh Alexander, Oregon State; and Boyd

sion. written from his notes, will be auction oI living group services committees will report. They in- Week b defeatin the sophomore A. Martin, Maho dean of letters
clas 'n tu ~-war at Paradise and science, fmbderator.

One reprcscritative from each distributed to the conference dele- R. L. Pederson, Lewiston rcPre- and members, the final section of c]ude Lon Davis h-~ the SUB class in tug~-war at P ad s

campus iving group will be chosen
sentative for Taylor Publishing the four-day drive. A comp]ete list committee, Tom Stroschein on the Creek Xlursday. i" Toil]orrow night A 0 p.~ ~en

b B. J. SchafferBest Story Judged comPany, will conduct a workshoP of the ]iving groups and their of- pub]ic Events committee, and A car owned 'by B. J. Schaf «campus organizations'nd living

1 p tt 'd Ti d 1 t Later in the day, one studerit on "Layout" and David Smalz, a fers will be published Friday in John Thornock from the Discipline Sigma CM, was P&ed ih o e grouPs will have f]ries]de chats

from each high schoo] will iritcr- mimeograPh firm rePresentative the Argonaut. committee. creek at the contest. with program
will handle decorations and ticket i'rom Spokane, will hold a three-
sales in their houses.

'w

mation i'r a stor on satellites hour session on duPlicating tech- PaJ, Phule Freshmen
the story judged best will be giv- all very good speakers, were avail-
cn a bronze plaque, donated by

Other chairmen arc Die]i Kerbs the Moscow Daily Idahoniari. ]fgf $fg f~fg~
FarmHouse, tickets arid Programs; Thc conference will stress much w~mi z m.mxamCtle
J hri McMcnriamin, Sigma Chi,

2'g'v~rr „VSI!v ..:.:::,.".':."."''I,.-:.';,::~!::. ',.":.'.:;:"::::.::chard, 'Willis Sweet; Joseph Kap-'ore than science, however, Dr.
Publicity; Marge Erstad a Price pointed oui,. Three major

Edwards, Gamma Phi, facilities. shops will also be held. ~ ~T"'"""'"-'""''"'"""'""'""--TueIntatlveu]fay nedy, Forney and French.
presented by the Four Freshmen irig session Friday will be Ron 11 Si

@f1 1 "'b"'':; '::.';.'::.'; Other Delegates
Daricc music will be furriishcd by Bromo, ass]start editor of thc University Regents last week -

' " |".d::.'i',:::; .
'

I %::':: "~~s ':.;::'f'.>b '-. -'ix co]]e s in Idaho and Wash-
Ra]ph Dickerison's band from Spo- Spokane Chronicle, arid Lvle gave a tentative go-ahead to set —— " " ' g
]farie. Young, Boise, secretary of the up athletic competition between

Tickets wi]1 sell for $3 per cou- Idaho Press Association. Broom s Idaho and Idaho State College.
gates to attend Ithe conference.

Pie. Persons who do not wish to speech is entitled, "Everyday is
daricc may purchase balcony seat Brarid New," arid Young wi]1 tell T e oard, meetingin Boise, au- students 'rom Ricks College,

tickets for 75 cents Per Persoll. «What Weeklies Mean to Idaho„ thorized athletic directors from I' I E t Northwest. Nazarene College, Boise
the two schools to discuss a pcs- Junior College, Whitwoitth,

Holy'ible

schedule for athletic events Names of Spokane and WSC..

gfllmieil) pQftf JIItmOIIIIILIeS " '" ",.'
J 'tiff

ig'::::: ..r br 2 r::::::] student sud cccfcrs cc Purtici-
pants will be able fto receive writ-

P/tfIIIS FOI QQJI glggtloiIS t I' t Grub d Isc Di-

I I the conference. The speeches will
the purpose of nnmiriatirig candi- didaics at a meeling tomorrow date has so far been set. I

be d ail bl t 'std tsbe
I .3i ma e av ' e o' en

dates arisl formu]atirig a platform evening. When the l,wo offie'ia]s lvork out
for thc spring ASUI Executive The Indcperiderit Caucus met last the tentative schedule, which
Board and prcsideritia] elections. night arid accordirig to Lee Wateri- would probably include football

Thc pari v, which origiriaicd in Paugh, group Prcsiderit, P]ans ca]l- and basketball competition, they
] 055 c]ected iwo ASUI prcsiclents cd 1'r the selection of campaigri will report to the Board, which attn ~err
arid P]aced six persons on ihc Exec chairmen. much give its final approval.

Student leaders at both schools To Speak Today
Last vcar two members of the Maxcy pointed out that candidates

d b, have been agitating for renewed 1 B. g',:::;:::;:." .:,'.4 State Senator A. M. Derr, Bon-
grouli'2 slate were clefdcd to the must submit a pctitiori signed by

Exec Board. Last fall Party ofii- 751 members o tiexc .::1 fi'- - b f tl ASUI A .1 comPetition between the insiitu-
on pri

ner Courity, wi]] present his v]ews
tions and, following a meeting at v. on educational policy here today,.

ciols cited time and effort taken 3. Pocatel]o, formally asked the
lass elections as the rea- Rcquiremerits also call for each a~g to Everett .Hofmeister,

up in c ass e ec iona as Board for its approval.
.;on for the party's ilccision to with- petition to be signed by three of Young Democrats president,

draw. the leaders of the group upon Alumni organizations from both
I rl Ee

IDerr, an announced candidate

In other actiori John Bradbury, whose slate the candic]atc is run- institutions have also expiessed for governor of Idaho, will speak at

Ufiitcd party presis]crit, ariflouflccf] ning. ritercsl. in the proposal, but have Weldou Tovey, Willis Sweet Hall, aud phyllis Weeks, Alpha Chi, were the fresh the SUB at 4 p.m. Ins s~ wn]

that the Gree]- p:liU would discuss Candidates must als submit a nlade no official announcements men's choice of their Ifhing and Queen Saturday. The pair was seiectetl from a list Of be foDowed by a question md a

a platform arid plaris io select can- "wi]]iflgness to run statemerit." the'r attitude toward the idea. five men and five women who were nominated for the toy honOr iri thB ffpsh el3]gs,'wer period.
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Iroce ssUe
modities which we need st]]] re.
ma]~g on the. embargo 1st, the
development of normal trade re]a.
tions is being seriously hampered i

Intelligence estimates indicat~
that-the Western oil embargo had
an adv'er'se effect on both indus
tria]ization and farm collectiviza.
tion.

Yet allied trade policies did iiot
Prevent a li3ig per, cent increase ia
China's industrial Production bc
tween 195 and 1'957 (if Peiping"s
figures are accurate),

The political side of the enlbarg/p
question is, perhaps the most d]if~i.
cult to judge. Henry Ford II h»
argued that the Western allies inay
be defeating their own purpose ia
forcing China to turn.to the Sovi,t
Union for its strategic industrial
needs. He suggests the West shou]i]
consider giving the Chinese
least some alternative to their
present ties with the Kremlin."

Chief of State Mao Tse-Tung,
however, insists that "no force oa
earth can separate Communist
China from the Soviet Union." Cer-
tainly Chinese. dependence on t]ie
Soviet Union in the recent past bas
ci eated a numbe'r of indus],rii s
based on Soviet designs, using SD

viet machinery and —Presumab]y
requiring. Soviet replacement

parts.
A number of observers be]ievc

that US policies toward China trade
heir war will have to be based on not one

industry but many considerations —the in-
terests of our allies, the war po-

M]»st«. tential of the Communist bloc, tkc
last fa]] West's long-range political ohjee
of corn- tives in the Far East.

tyne Price, the paper read, "Miss
Price has toured in the company
of""Porky ari; Bess'; ..she sang
the, t]t]e role."

Dixie. Garfield, and OSC coed
reunning for the typical Betty Coed,
commente din the paper, "she is
interested in forming a buddy,
system

'ya„JIRL.FLAII]IGAÃ
: Alii exxIe~0n0; conduqted;by, an

Gregon- State semor last - week
aieesmce, ito pz'xyvte t]lat,.'many coeds.
wjtI, accept;.'. a 'lind. date.,

Th@'IOregonI State'en, who is
enI!ol]id in' marr]age preparation
c]alas; selected:, 38:Tiames at. ran-.
doIne from: a'chootv dfreectory'nd
phbned thee wosmen for a date.

He compiled the foUowing sta-
tistics:

Average length., of phone caps....12 minutes.
Longest phone.cat]... 105,min-

utes.
Shortest phone, call... 2..min-

utes.
Out of 38 women, 24 accepted

coffee dates.
Fresh Majority

15 freshmen accepted, two re-
jicted,

Five sophomores accepted, two,
rejected.

One junior accepted, two re-
jected.

Three seniors. accepted and six
refused;

Average time on date... 75:
. ITIinutes.

On one occasion the Oregon mani
hadi,to wait 25 minutes for-one of!
h]s. blind,detes; because her room-
mate had, forgotten to wake her
up.

iHowever, he pointed. Out, most.
of the coeds were "very nice" and';

"very natural."
According to this survey, the gali

of, your dreams will accept 63 per
icent of the time.

5,000 Sparta Keys
Idaho's iB]ue Key members may

think that have a problem while
selling- Kampus Keys, but 5,000
student directories at San Jose
State- College are still unsold.

A public relations chairman:
suggested last fall that 7,000 cop-
ies be printed, and the council ap-.
proved the figure without checking
4te Needless to say, the paper-
lbound books are gathering dust
in the SJS bookstore.

Porch Parking
A University of Minnesota man,

was taken aback last week when
ihe left his rooming house only to
find.his car on the Alpha Gamma.
'Delta sorority'' porch next door.

According to'he Minnesota
Daily, "Being too busy to rescue.
it, he left the vehicle in the 'sor-
ority's safekeeping,

"Returning later with a group of
hefty cohorts, he supervised the.
removal of the car and then calm-
ly drove it down the sidewalk.

A similar incident occurred oni
University, of .Washington campus.
A, male student found his car on
the Sigma Alpha Mu. front porch.

"Step] Flu S]lreads!"
Lovers . were saying goodnight,

at one women',s dormitory on the,
University of Texas campus. ]asti
iweek when they were suddenly in-
terrupted. by a coed who shouted
from the second floor:

"Stop,'on't you know that
spreads Asian flu?"

Her czmpaign probably won'
have too much effect on the situ-

ation,'owever. Spimg is just
around the corner and men'
thoughts- iturn- to other things. be-
s]des basebg]]„

Gerstii%ia's Latest
Ifere're two b]ts from the

Ore'oia

State Da]ly BaroII]eter:
Concerning the fort]uxendng ap,

pearance of visiting soprasso Leon-

,. WASHINGTON. =. Communism's
victory in the Chinese civil war
triggered'he fh'st. U,S; embargo
on,"strategic gootiS," which already
applied;to the. Soviet Union and it':
East Eur'opean satellites, was

ex-'endedto. Commutust-contro]]ed
China in March,

1950.'ight

months later, the United .
States and its UN a]]]es were battl-,
ing Communist Chinese. "volun-
teers" in the Korean w0rva]id'trl]de

'estrictionswere tightened even
furthere

First, the United Stsstes intro-
duced a resolution in the UN Gei]-
eral Assemb]y, branding t]]e Red
Peiping government an "aggres-i
spr." This resolution is still-on the
books. Se'cond, the Un]tee]: States
ca]]ed.on a]l UN:member states to
ban: any shipments to China "of
arl]ls, ammunition and, imple-
IT]ents af'war, atomic energy IIIII-
t'erials; petroleum... "

'he

China trade ban went much
further than the Western embargo
on trade with the Soviet Union and
sate]]ftes. Ovier 200. additional
items were prohibited. The differ-
ence. between the two embargo liets
came,. to be known as the "China
differential."

.Both embargoes are enforced by
international committees. The
NATO powers supervise the Soviet
and satellite ban.... NATO and Ja
pan enforce the China embargo
Neither of these committees, how.
ever, has any. direct control over
the trade policies of other UN
members.

Trade Pressures
By 1'957, mainland China's trade

with the non-Communist world had
dropped from a pre-World War II
98 per cent to a mere 20 per cent
of its total foreign trade, A num-
ber of U.S. allies (particularly Ja-
pan and Britain) complained that
the "China differential" had de-
stroyed their markets in China
without rea]]~ depriving Peiping of
the strategic goods it wanted.

The stiff embargo on China
trade, they argued, is ineffective
as'ong as China can buy these
same Western goods indirectly
through the Soviet Union. Further,

gjm- Gel@elt'8
e

s')il'emma:
as 'Ilie Crossing

The Squarehead
Which king

0'elowis a delightful, little.
conformity and th(s.masses.
identified author who has a
the ridiculous.

Once upon a time there was.
a-'ountrycalled, Happy]and, People

in Happyland were-like people ev-

erywhere e]se—.they had, all sorts
of personalities anli, were all sorts
of shapes, sizes and kinds. And

they were happy.
But dark days fell upon Happy-

land, and. a new king came into
power. The new king possessed
a head of a very original shape-
it was. square. He w'as so proud
of its shape, and so. desirous that
it might become uniyersal that he
made a new rule. He decreed that;
everyone in Happyland must have
a square head.

To. carry out this new rule, he
decreed that. his so]diiers must
build,a machine to.change the old
obsolete round-shape head to . a
rew streamlined square type. Of
course, any broadminded subject
with half a brain at all should
have been able to see the obvious
value in possessing a head shaped
just like everyone else'. But the
people in Happyland did not seem
to be broadminded.

More Pleasing
But no, Into the snachine they

went, and there were afl sorts of
screams: and groans as the hetro-
geneous population was made
much more homogeneous and
pleasing to the eye.

HoigTver, a sad thing happened.
E~sne now had such similar
heads that none could be told apart.
The. King one day was speaking:
from his balcony and.looking down
upon a sea of undistinguishable
square faces. Suddenly, one of his
so]dfens sneezed a square sneeze
w]uch hit him on the back of II]s.
square head and knocked him offi
the balcony. He fe]] among the
mass. of his subjects gathered be-
low., and, the. inevitable happened
~he lost his crown. Since he look-
ed like everyone else now, there
was a great mixup in the search for
the crown. The king was lost, too.
He ran around screaming, "I am
the King!" and his subjects, in an
effort to bc helpful, began to run
around screaming, "I am the
King!" too.

In a few moments, the King was
so confused he couldn't remember
whether he was really the king
or just, one of his subjects trying
to be helpful.

Moral: You too can be important
and official if your head is square
enough. Just don't lose your crown.

Is one set of rules right for
everybody?

Efficient
From Gault Hall comes the re-

port that one man, rushing to Sun-
day dinner, came racing into the
dining room still trying to sew a
button on his suit coat.

He continued working on the pro-
ject dui ing the meal and was given
the title "Betsy Ross of Gault Hall"
for his untiring efforts.

tale of round-shaped, heads,
It's the creation of an, un-
surprisingly keen sense for

Foreign Policy Association, Inc.
they complained the embargo
serves only as an inducement to the
Soviet Union, China and other
Communist nations to build up self-
sufficient economies within the
Col]III]unist bloc and to depend less
and less on manufactures from the
rest af the world.

The United States agreed, in the
spring of ]957, to review the China
differential and to consider remov-
ing some items from the Western
embargo list. Great Britain, how-
ever acted unilaterally announcing
on May 30 an end to all differential
prohibitions on its China trade.

U.S. 'Disappointed
"The United States," commented

the State Department, "is most dis-
appointed by the action... For its
part, the United States contem-
plates no change in its policy of
total embargo on trade with Com-
munist Chiiia."

Other U.S. allies. followed Brit-
ain's lead and the differential vir-
tually, disappeared —except for the
United States.

Observers point out that, ivheth-
er or not the differential remains
in effect, the basic anti-Communist
embargo still deprives all Com-
munist nations of the most import-
ant strategic items.

Just before World War I], U.S.
exports to.China averaged 56 mil-
lion dollars a year —1.5 per cent
af all U.S. exports. Much of this
trade affected. specific regions in
the United States, the South and
the Pacific Coast states. Sen.
Wayne Morse (D-Ore;) claims that
"Pacific Coast states are suffering

build. t
heavy

they needed "to
potential and their
that supports it."

China's Foreign
Yeh Chi-chung ad
that, "with quite a

TODAY:
Blood Drive chairmen, 7 p.m.

SUB.
Boqrd of Selection and Control

6i80 p.m;, conference room D; In.
ter views for Frosh Orientation
committee.

Campus Chest officers, 6:30 p
m., conference room E:

Campus Chest chairmen, 6:45 p
m., conference room E.

Campus Chest house representa
tives, 7:li5 p.m., conference room
E.

IK, 9 p.m. Borah Theater, Elec-
tion of officers.

Phi'u Alpha, 9:30 p.m., Pine
room.

Military Choir, 7:30 p.m., Music
Building 116.

Kappa Phi, 7 p.m., CCC.
Campus Chest. activity commit-

tee, 6:1'5 p.m., conference room E;
WEDNESDAY:

Phi Chi Theta, 6:45 p.m., con-
ference room E.

RE Week committee, 9:30 p.m.,
CCC;

IRC, 4:10 p.m., Pine room. Great
Decisions discussion.

AWS, 7 p.m., Exec Board room.
THURSDAY:

Alpha Lambda Delta, members
6:30; pledges 7 p.m., conference
room. B. Formal pledging.

Phi Upsilon Omicron, 6 p.m.
Home Ec lounge.

IKs TII Elect
'ntercollegiate Knight officers

will be elected at 9 p.m. tonight
in the Borah Theater, Duke Ncal
Newhouse, Beta, said this morn-
ing.

He said positions are open for
duke (chapter president), scribe
(vice-president), recorder (secre-
tary), honorable executioner (ser-
geant-at-arms); court jester (so-
cial chairman), page master
expansion officer.

great losses as a result of the boy-
cott."

Japanese Unhappy
For Japan the story is more

complicated. Before World'War II
23 per cent of all Japan's foreign
trade was with China. The basic
trade pattern was the exchange of
Chinese foodstuffs and raw mater-
ials (particularly coal and iron)
for Japanese manufactured con-
sumer goods.

Many Japanese businessmen,
chafing under the China embargo,
have visions of restoring some of
this trade. But, experts point 'out,

China has developed its own con-
sumer industries and is actually
competing with Japan in South and
Southeast Asia in such items as bi-
cycles and household wares.

There is evidence, that China is
in the market for heavy industrial
machinery, precision tools, elec-
tronic instruments and other pro-
lubited goods;

Trade experts suggest that only
time will tell how profitable allied
trade with China can become. In-
ternational politics will have some
effect —including China's rela-
tions with the Soviet Union.

Meanwhile, only the United
States endorses the embargo dif-
ferential between China and the
rest of the Communist world and

goes even f'urther by maintaining
a total boycott on U.S. trade with

China.
Reasons for U S Policy

The State Depai tmcnt argues
that the differential; while in ef-
fect, c]eprived the Chinese of goods

Trade
mitted
number

ALL. THIS WEEK

TONIGHT THROUGH'UESDAY' 7:30

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY —2 SHOWS AT 6:30-9:10

"SATONARA"
I

MARLON BRANDO —MIKO TAKA

Nominated for 10 Academy Awards!

CHILDREN 40cADULTS 90c
,'&co w w/+'e ef Tw

NUART LAST TIME TONIGHT
"THE DESERT FOX"

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
I

Blue Key. Talent Show acts were
se]ected last night by members of
the junior and senior men's hon-
orary, but names of participating
living groups and individuals were
not available Saturday and yester-
day,

Over 40„acts were audit]oned
Saturday and yesterday with Bob
Whipple, SAE, and Ralph Watson,
Lindley, supervising the program

The variety show will be Mare]I
28, in Memorial Gym.

Show co-chairmen Mike Patton,
Beta, and Clark Anderson, Fiji, de-
scribed the acts. as "top caliber"
with "fine quality" and'rganiza-
tion.

Audian. —Pullman-
LAST TIME TONIGHT —"THE'GIFT OF LOVE"

WED. THRU SAT. —"STOWAWAY GIRL'"

Cordova —Pullman
TONIGHT S. AVEDNESDAY —"LADY TAKFS A FLYFR"

IITe ITIaiho&IIonnnt THURS. THRU SAT. —"THE DESERTT FOX"

AssocIGIed CbllesiGIe Press
Official publication of the Associated Students of the University of

Idaho issued. every Tuesday and Fr]day of the college year. Entered
as second class matter, at the. post office at Moscow, Idaho.

Dean H, JIIdd ......EditorI Deal Lambda Chi Chapter'rland'Hardware

ReinstatedbyN'ati4)naj Frat
I lambda Chi: Alpha national fraternity re-inst ]ted Ep;

silon Gamma Zeta chapter of Idaho this week, according
to.L'oren McCoy, chapter president.

Company
Phone TU 3-3191

I'„120.East;3rd Moscow
A no~ cologne

with a love song

in its heart)

fSI ]ialrv
noclmauma vTrav~ The chapter had its charter re-+

voked in ]g42, lvhen it went in- P edges inf'ormal]y, the president
active for the duration of'or]d
War III All new members have been in-

After the war, the chapter was itiatcd at. the WSC chapter.
re-organized, but was not rein- The house was originally char-
stated due to the uncertainty of tered in.]927. Until 1942, the chap-
its housing situation at 1irst and ter. house was at Seventh and Elm
Jackson, off-campus. The house streets.
moved to its present location in

f ]] f ]g55 McCoy said that there are no
deiimte plans now to obtain aThis. year the national conven-

tion voted to re-instate the Idaho larger house.

. e!I
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

"YOU CAN'T RUN

AWAY F.RGM IT"
—Plus—

"EARTH vs.
FLYING SAUCERS"

CO LOON

\

4 os. ciao

ConfuciuS probab]y say: "Who
say i all, the things they say I
say?"

chcapter, McCoy said.
The fraternity now has 23 ac-

tives and six pledges, with 11 men
living, in the house.

The house.has not gone through
fall rush for the last few years,
but intends to next year. The fra-
ternity has been rushing new

STARTS '\VEDNESDAY
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Graduate T'jjNS: Year?

BIIy A WeI]I Chevrolet
Take Belivery %0W —-

Pay I ATE~I4

* Special Delayed Payment Plan
* Low Interest Hates

FahreIIwald
Chevrolet -Oldsmol~il~e

MOCPHT TU 2-ll83:
205 East 3rsI.

CBig Man On Campus —yea man! IIe
treats the gals to Coke. Who can compete
with charm like that. So if you'e 5'P"
and a little underweight,, remember —you
don't have to be a foot]>a]l hero to be
popu!ar. Just rely on the good taste of
Coke. I'ut in a big supp]y today!

There 5 sucll a ronlantic air about ) ou re itll SI on

the scene! SI is an exquisite!y inexp!icablc essence...a vivacious, f]irtatious fragrance, dcstincTI to

move mountains, filI fountains, inspire great love

songs. An exciting gift in the fainous Schiaparel]i

dressmaker bottle.

—Plus—

I -4 Sets ~.~~~ TEACHERS.
TIIB IIIDBrDIB

Contact us. for personal intcr-.
v]elvs Alaska Ca,]ifornia rep-

ggglg9»000-$ 6000 up. Also nn]imtted
1958 op]TTTrtunities. Our tcrri-

ry —West Alaska Hawaii
Foreign.

HuH Teachers
«ANT WIIUA]y]5.

IMISSPULA
Meinber. N.A.,T A ~I

$3 to $10 OP]OO ICIICTCI TAC

eOTTtED UNDER AUTHORITY Oy THE COCA-COLA COIIsPANY ST

SMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLI;vG CONPANT~OI C Street, Lcwieton, l~»
"Co!oe"Iso T.aTTS T,C]I Od~aT]C CL I SS, THE COCACOIA CO" A".
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RALS I

SUBKe els,,
Score Twin 'IDE<

time inside on batting practice,
infield, and pitching drills though"
he said. The Idaho squad works
out in the field house back of
Memorial Gymnasium.

Seven lettermen, including
catcher Larry McDonald; infield-
ers Bill Stellmon, Knute Wester-
gren, and Jim Chrisman; out-
fielder Jim Throckmorton; and
pitchers Clark Anderson and Val
Johnson,'eturned to the team.

An eighth veteran, pitcher Har-
lan Me]ton, a former Idaho bas-
ketball star, vias returning, but
the PCC ruled his college athletic
eligibility ended Feb. 28.

ning Thursday, March 27, and run-
ning through March 29.

Idaho plays OSC at I p.m,
Thursday, meets, Montana at 10
a.m. Friday, and squ~es off
against WSC at 1 p.m. Saturday.

"The weather definitely has
helped us this year, but we still
have a lot of Work to do before
this weekend's double-header,"
Anderson said.

He noted that the Vandals have
spent much of their time inside"'so

far this season, even with un-
seasonably good weather, and
have had only two short scrim-

The Idaho varsity baseball squad
will open the 1958 pre-conference
diamond season at Walla Walla
Saturday in a double-header
against the Whitman Missionaries.

Coach Wayne Anderson said he
.was undecided yet who would get
the starting assignments, adding
that the 34 men now out were still
battling. for positions.

Anderson said he probably
would make a squad cut after
next week's trio of games at Lew-
iston.

The ASUI bowling team .scored
tXO victories last weekend edg
ing WSC by seven pins 3692
3685, on Saturday, and then easi]
outbowling the Wednesday night
Faculty Al]-Stars, 3441 fo 3223
on Sunday.

Jerry Johnson paced the ASUI
bowlers with 848 pins for four
games in the Saturday game, and
Thad Scholes was high man Sun
day with 788.

Tourney Soon
.The ASUI bowlers, who have

only two games left before the
annual Region 11 tournament, face
Gonzaga University in Spoke„e
Saturday to try to reverse their
only loss of the season.

Aside from the Gonzaga ]pss
the Idaho bowlers have downed
each of the teams they have i<>ct

so far this season.
March 29 the team trave]s fo

Cheney to complete its individ«s]
match schedule, then takes
weekends off before traveling io
WSC for the regional tourname<if
to be played April 18 and 19.

Hall Leads
Earl Hall is currently leading

the ASUI team with a 182 aver-
age, just three pins better than
the next 'three high Idaho stu-
dent bowlers; Dick Rene, Johnson
and Pat Callahan.

Individual averages in match
game play to date:

Ha]] 182; Rene 179; Johnson
179 Ca]laban 179 Kent Ham iso<i

174; Scholes 172, and Dwane
Hodgson 169.

s ~

~ >

Lewiston. Tourney
The Vandals will battle, along

with Washington State, 'Oregon

State, and Montana, in a four-
team tourney at Lewiston begin-

mages.

PCC Discusses Basketball

Schedule, Aid To Athletes

Some Work
"We have put in quite a little 20-11 Last Year

Last year, the Idaho diamond-
men posted a 20-11 overall season
won-]ost mark and were fourt]I
in the Northern Division with 5
wins and 8 losses.

The Vandals just missed their
best season in over 20 years in
1957. Going into the i'inal two
games of the year, the squad had
a chance at their first season
over .500 per cent since 1934, but
Idaho was beaten twice by WSC.

Westcrgrcn led the team, and
the ND, in hitting. Most of the
pitching punch was provided by
Doug Randall and Steve Hinck-
ley, neither of whom is returning
this year.

Dave Campbell, varsity track hopeful who starred as n
frosh cinderman last year, crossed the finish line just
ahiad of'Bill Walker, frosh track aspirant, in a prac-
tice meet against WSC Saturday.

9 conference basketball sched-
hree-day meeting of the PCC
n]I.

athletes are provided tuition,
fees, books, room and board.
Ca]ifornia, UCLA, and USC re-

affirmed their intentions to quit
the PCC, effeeiive July 1, 1959, in
withdrawal letters read into the
minutes without discussion.

Aid to athletes nnd the 195
ule held the spotlight in a, t
at San Francisco last weeke

The special conference meeting,
called specifically to study the

PCC aiddfo-ath]etes plan, commit-

ted itself to maintain the present
aid standards until July 1, 1959,

set as the withdrawal deadline from

the PCC by California, UCLA and

A modified "free ride" plan,
proposed by Washington and

supported by USC, was defeated

by a 6-2 vote.. The plan was one
of three under consideration.
For the second straight year, the

IPCC votfed <fo maintain its round

robin basketball schedule, through

next season. The vote for the snea-
sure was 8-1, in favor.

The lone dissenting vote was cast
by Idaho AI!h]etic Director Robert
Gibb, who objected to two specific
points in the PCC schedule.

Gibb said the schedule once
again calls for Idaho to play their
two h<nne opening PCC contests
during Christmas vacation and has
one game slated during final test
week of the first semester.

"I objected vociferously in a
speech to the meeting about the
whole matter, but to no avail,"
Gibb said.
He added that for .the third

straight year Idaho has been forced
to play ifs home PCC openens while
the students were away on vaca-
ti<hn.

Gibb said that if the University
does fiot approve the game set tn
Ibe played during test week, the
clash would have to be snoved up
<in the Thursday before finals be-
gin or be dropped entirely.

The maintenance of the status
quo in <the conference aid-to-ath-
letes plan was interpreted by PCC
spokesman Chuck Taylor of Stan-
ford as indicating th<e league mem-
bers were "substanIfially satisfied"
with the current setup.

Seaborg Absent
Taylor was speaking in the place

of Dr. Glenn T. Seabnrg of Cali-
fornia, regular conference spokes-
man, who did not attend the meet-
ing.

Taylor said he thought sihe spe-
cial meeting had "reaffirmed the
conference stand and cleared the
air".on the matter of athletic aid.

,Current aid provisions now al-
low member schools to give ath-
letes tuif<ion and caxnpus jobs pay-
ing $100 a month at $2 an hour.
The PCC a]]ows a double, $4 an
Ihour wage in the ath]ete's sports
season.

The plan sponsored by Wash-
ington was patterned alter the
Big Tcn aid program, by which

Traekmen To Vie In WSC

indoor At Pullman Sat.
by Gat'y Randall

Idaho's 1958 cinder season gets off to a. flying start Sat-
urday, when 25 varsity nnd frosh tracksters travel.to Pull-
man for the WSC Indoor Invitational meet.

In last year's meet, three
fresh-4'cn

Vandals set four new records> 1000-yard run —Boyce, Wyatt,

as Dick Boyce ran sub-rccbrd
times in the varsity 1000 and frosh 300-yard run —Walker, Bards-
600-yard runs, Ray Hatton ]owered ley, Durham, Lunde, Campbell

ihe existing irosh record for thc G00-yard run —Bardsley, Bruce

1000 yard run by 7 seconds, and Wendle, Seel>

pete Reed estab]ishcd a new var- One and one half mile —Wyatt,

siiy record in fhc mi]e and one ha]f Adams, Reed, Hatton

smashing the o]d record by nine Mile relay —Riggers, Seely,

seconds. Campbell, Durham, Boyce, Bards-

Duc to a mix-up, the Vandal cin- le

dermen were entered as "unat-
I. 1 d" ~ d f the cod
counted.

To Run
Boycc and Reed are scheduled ~

t dr i w k»d d> ffi i 1 > la- 0]I Pgg
ho entries, and may regain the re-
cords t]icy sct, and a]most ]>ad,

daho's 'Lwn starting cage guards,
Gary Simmons and Whaylon Cole-last year.

Oih utstanding sop]iomores man, were named to the PCC M-
include Dave Campbcu Bi]] Over- tar 'basketba] steam tast week.]

]in]sec, aad Larry Ferguson. Each unmnns, toP season scorer in

man as 'a frosh showed definite the conference, was chosen fog the

promise nf being a rca] addition tc< first team, along with Charlie

coach Joc G]ander's varsity track FranM]n of Oreg n, Dave G~bee
of Oregon State, Don McIntosh ofteam. '
California, and Doug Smart of

Idaho's main strength may well
Washington.

be in the distance events, however,
Simmons, only player on the

with Frank Wyatt, Ron Adams, team under 6-3 at 511, had a tota]
Hatton, Reed, Bnyce, Milt Riggers, .

f 34G points in fhe PCC for the
and Dave Durham listed as dis'-

season. Smart, only junior on the
first team, hit 300.

A]l were members of last fall's
c iampions iip cross coun ry earn,] 'ounfry foam Co]eman Var<da] junior, was

and n]] are p]arming to corn >etc in Picked for a second team berth on
the all-star squad, selected by theSaturday's meet.

Frosh Enter nine conference coaches.

SWEATERS AVAILABLE

f d f R Carn ]an Bin]I ] eis an d s weaters are n n w ava i]abIetered as a team. eg
Wa]kcr, Ar<io]d Candray, and Da]e tn Vandal letter wi~crs m r~m

FROSH BASEBALL MEET
Official entries for 1958 WSC In- There will be a meeting of all

door Invitational Track Meet: frosh base'ball candidates at 4 p.m.
Javelin —Bob Eylcr, Caro]an. Friday in room 109 of Me<noria]
Discus —Caro]an Gymnasium, freshman diamond
Broad jump and hop-stcp-jump coach Archie L<>wry announced—Gene Ryba, Dick Shern, Larry yesterday.

Barsley, Walker
'10-yard dash —Candray, Hi]mar

Lundc, Shern, June Elanford, Camp- MOSCO~ OffiCe
bell, Durham

7»-yard low hurdles —Candray, gqUipme+t
Overholscr, Chuck Kahl, Dennis

70-yard high hurdles —Dennis,
Overholscr, Kahl

Shot-put —Caro]an, Ferguson
Wc have a complete line of

Pole vault —Kahl, Bards]cy
High jump —Ferguson, Caro]an ENGINEERING AND

neutral Corner

Idalfo Coach Builds the Athletes
"Miss Jones," said ithe science

prntfessor, "would you tell the class
what happens when a body is im
mersed in water?"

"Sure," said Miss Jones, "i]he

phone rings."
Of the Future iu Area Clinics

t Chapin
think of a, coach, they en-

ley or a Harlan Hodges, who
liege athletes.

by Dwigh
When most Idaho students

vision the likes of a Skip Stah
works with trained, skilled co

Another member of the Idaho>0
coaching staff, however, perhaps
comes the closest to being a coach
in the original sense of the word.
He works from the ground up.

That man is Don Weiskopf,
physical education instructor at
Idaho, who in two years at the
school has promoted, sponsored,
anf] participated in more worth-
while projects than we could
name.
Saturday a Wciskopf - sponsored

project backed by the Idaho De-
par']ment of khysica] Education,
the Moscow Basketball clinic, drew
over 350 boys.

The Union Oil Company, co-
sponsor which has helped promote
similar clinics all over the West
through its "76 Sports Club," said
it was the largest turnout ever for
any of its clinics in the Northwest.

Wcis](opf himself said that the
"gym was packed." With 350 boys
crowded together on the same floor
it must have been.

Idolize
Youngsters of today are not real-

ly different from youngsters of any
other era. They idolize athletes.
What better training in athletics
can be had than if they have a
chance tq mi<fg]e and learn direct-
ly from their heroes.

Weiskopf has given thcnr; a
chance to do this.

At the clinic, guard Wliaylon
Coleman of the Vandals was talking
to a group of youngsters about the
proper method of shooting free
throws. Completely relaxed, Cole-
man rested his hands on his knees.

Patronize Arg<>naut Advertisersi

PK Scorer /~~ash.

If Of<ha<[if<a ld>>>d>d
~

I(By the Aufhor of "Rally Round the Flap, Boys! "and,
"Barefoot Bay <vifh Cheek.")

The Idaho Vandals, and Vandal
guard Gary Simmons seemed to go
hand in hand in scoring honors this
year, as the Vandals finished the
1958 PCC hoop season in the top
spot in total scoring, and 5-11
Simmons scored more points than
any "little man" in the history of
ihe conference, and also outscored
all men, big or little, in the loop
this year.

Idaho, paced by Simmon's 21;6
points per game average, could
bo expecte<I to hit a G9.7 mark

Overly time they appeared on the
court this year, which was, a
full 5.4 point average better 'than

second place Oregon State.
Simmons'nly real competition

was provided by Doug Smart,
Washington junior, who. averaged
20.6 points per game, and Charlie
Franklin, Oregon standout, who hit
a 19.2 clip.

The Idaho five defeated every
team in the conference once, and
neighboring WSC twice, in the
course of the season.

2nd To Stanford
Idaho's field goal and free throw

percentage was second only to
Stanford, with the Indians boasting
a .3'91 percentage in the former
category, and a .730 percentage in

the latter. Idaho hit <387 from the
gift line, and .713 from the floor.

On rebounds, coach Harlan
Hodges'harges out-rebounded ev-
ery team in the PCC except Oregon
St. The Beavers'verage of .595
on the backboards was .076 better
than the Vandals'517 average.

respondingly, the University of
Idaho, don't profit by the work ac-
complished at these clinics, it cer-
tainly won't be Weiskopf's fault.
We feel sure they xvill go a long
way toward increasing the quality
of Idaho Vandal teams of the fu-
ture.

THE STUDENT COUNCIL
AND HOW IT GREW

Today ]et us investigate a phenomenon of American college life

laughingly called the student council.

W]>at actus]ly goes on at student council meetings? To an-
swer t]iis burning question, ]ct us reproduce here the minutes
of a typical meeting of n typical student council.

Meeting scheduled for 8:30 p.m. at Students Union. Called
to order at 10:63p.m. by Hunrath Signfoos, presiding. Motion
to M]journ made by Louis Bicuspid, freshman representative.
Mntinn ruled out of order by Hunrath Sigafons, presiding. Hun-
rat]i Sigafnos called "oki poop" by Louis Bicuspid, frcslunnn
representative. Secnn<]cd by Dc]ores Wheatgesm, sophomore
representative. Tabled by 1]'unrath Sigafnos, presi<]ing

Minutes of- last meeting res<1 by Ze]<]«Pope-Toledo, seer'e-

tary. Motion to accept minutes made by IIunrath Sign!'nns,

presiding. Motion defeated.
Treasurer's report not read because Rex Mercredi, treasurer,

not present at meeting. Rex Mercredi, treasurer, impeached
and executed in absentia. I

An interesting note of the Wash-
ington Class AA High School tour'-
nament last week at Seattle was
the fact that boih coaches in the
final championship game were ex-
Idaho graduates.

Arthur Dewald, coach of the
state champion Richland Bombers,
was an Idaho cage star in 1940.

Elra "Squinty'" Hunter of Lewis-
Clark in Spokane, whose Tigers
were runnerup in the state tourney,
was a Vandal basketball standout
in'925.

A note of sadness, or rather ang-
er, on the selection of the All-Coast
basketball team by Look Magazine.

Look named Elgiu Bay]or, Dave
Gambee, Doug Smart, Mike Far-
mer, an<] Gene Brown to its All-
Coast squad. Brown and Farmer,
both of San Francisco, lcd their
team to a spot in the first five
teams in the nation.

With that considered, however,
we would still match Simmons
against Brown, or any guard on the
Coast, without any reservations. As
usual, Idaho just doesn't rate with
the more glamorous teams.

Lou Vesely, who will be remem-
bered as one of the outstanding
si.ars on the Vandal frosh basket-
ball team two years ago, which
also included Whaylon Coleman,
John Liveious, and EIa] Damiano is
making big headlines at Washing-
ton of St. Louis.

Vescly, who carried as his chief
weapon a beautiful set shot from
far outside hit 29 points against
DePauw University recently and
20 markers against Loyola of Chi-
cago.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat,
recognizing his achievements, used
a banner headline on its sports
page which read, "Vesely's 29
Points Pace 63-58 Bear Victory."

Attentive
When he looked around to an-

swer a question, he saw a group of
boys, none over seven or eight
years old, bent over in the same
posture, imitating his every move.

While the incident might not
have any bearing on the future
athletic prowess of the boys, it
certain]@i]]ustrafcd the close at-
tention the kids were paying. And

with close attention, learning is
bound to come.

Weiskopf is planning a tracl< and
field clinic, March 29, i>n addition to
the basketball clinic just complet-
ed.

Last spring he held a baseball
. clinic and he has a weekly inter-

view show, "Tips In Sports," on
Moscow Radio IIRPL which is
aimed at athletic instruction.
If the area high schools, and cor-

Motion made by Louis Bicuspid, freshman representative, tn
a]low sa]e of hard liquor in school cafeteria. Scconded by Dc-
]ores W]ieatgcrm, sophoinore representative. Motion tab]ed by
Iiunrath Sigafons, old poop.

Motion made by Booth Iris]iery, fraternity representative, tn

permit parking in library. Motion rcferrc<1 to cnuimittce.

Motion made by Dun Rnvin, athletics representative, to cnn-
duct I"reach conversation classes in English. ]<'Iotinn referred
to committee.

Motion made by Esmc P]ankton, sorority representative, tn
allow hypnosis during Ibis]i Week. ]IIotinn referred to com-
miltee.

Motion m<i<]c by Pierre C!cmenceau, foreign exchange rtu-
dent, tn conduct Spanisli conversation classes in French. Motion
referred tn committee.

O]hscrvatinn made by Martha Invo]ufc, senior representative,
tliat in hcr four years on stu<icnt council cvcry motion refcrrc<]
to cnnunittec ivas never heard of ag>ain. Miss Invn]ute<was
f;ib]ed.

lvlntion made by Louis Bicuspid, freshman representative, «
allow sa]e of hard liquor in Socio]ogy I and II. Secnndcd by
De]ores iV]ieafgerm, sophomore representative. Motion tab]ml
by Ihiurath Sigafnns, presiding, crossly.

Refreshments served —coffee, cake, Marl]>nro Cigarettes. The
fo]lniving resolution adopted by acclamation:

"IVIIEREAS Marl!>orn is inildcr, tastier, and more pleasing
to smokers of a]] ng>es and conditions; and IVHEREAS Mar]-
born is contained in tlie crushprnnf f]ip-tnp bnx w]>!eh is t!ic
r!ickcsf,, quickest, neatest cont:<incr yct <]evisc<] for cigarettes;
an<] IVIIEREAS i<],<r]]>orn, t!iat most commendable of smokes
in t!ic most;«]rnirnb]e of ivruppings, is graced ivith t]ic exc]naive
Se]cctrute filter; f!ierefnre BE IT RESOI,VED that it, is tlin
sense of t]iis inceting tliat ]<<Ear]bnro is!'iir and nivay the ]>est
cigarette on t!iis or any other campus."

Meeting adjourned ivith mariy a ]augh and cheer at ]]:74p.m
Ci'1VSS, h<dd S<>ul>dan

t
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SERVICE
Repair

Sure We Give Green Stamps

3rd d'd LILLY
DRAFTING SUPPLIES

509 South Main
MOSCOW, IDAHODr. J. Hugh Burgess

Optometrist
Contact Lens Specia]ist

Quick, Accurate Duplications
in our laboratory.

O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344

Ikimberly Holds
McEwen

'Day'ary

McEwen, Vandal senior
center, was honored with a "day"
at his home town, Kimberly, last
week.

McEwen, 'along with his par-
ents, was honored by the commu-
nity for his achievements in bas-
ketball and scholarship in his
years at Idaho.
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'...EleCtri Cally!
SPECIAL REDUCED RATES

Whenever you come fo Spokane
plan ho stay at the Davenport hotel
s»d enjoy the finest sccomodsflon
for less.
Single Room -$5 '00

Double Room 3.00
Room for three 2.75
Room for four 2.50

Per Person

Student Body Card Require<I
P S. Bring your bathing suits, the

Roof-Top pool is open.

Information —Reservations
Good cooks-
eve%where prefer

food that's cooked

Electrically I

All Air Flights
APPROVED AGENT

Air Travel Conference
oi'merica

dh International Air
Transport Association

Dial TUcker 2-1282
n

gd
~

N eely's

! Travel Service The mai'crs of Marlboro, rvho bring ynu this column, hcrc-
iciih move that Mariboro is the finest cigaretie ever. ]Va

@no<a you'ii second the motion,
524 S. Main

,&SNIT::

Moscow

Intramural managers will meet Thursday at 7:15 p.m.
in room 109 of Memorial Gymnasium to'discuss plans for
softball, track, horseshoes, and golf, intramural director
Clem Parberry announced yesterday.

Bob Case, Lambda Chi,
ro]]ed+'he

top intramural, bowling game
Thursday, a 203, while Dwane
Hodgson had the high three-game

UH-SC —2-2
series, 521.

In team bowling action, Willis Tomorrow's 'B'asketball
Sweet Hall blanked Phi.Gamma 'chedule —4:05 p.m.

Delta, 4-0, Delta Chi took a 3 1 Court 1—PDT4-LH4

win from FarmHoffse, Town Men Court 2 BTP2-ATO4

Association downed Lambda Chi Court 3 SAE2-SN2

Alpha, 3-1, and Upham Hall and 4:40 p.m.

Sigma Chi split 2 2 Court 1' DC3-SAE1
Intramural 'B'.basketball wil] Court 2—TKE2-DC1

end this week. Kappa Sigma 1 Court 3 PKT-CH

and Tau Kappa Epsilon 1 met last 7:00 p.m.

night for the 'B'ampus cham- Court 1—DC2-SC1

pionship. Court 2 SN3-PDT2

i „k Thursday's 'B'asketball Results 7:35 p.m.

SC2 def. GH3—20-18 Court 1 LH5-ATO2

PDT2 def. BTP1—46-11 Court 2 ATO5-SN5

PGD3 def. DSP2—32-10 Court 3 DSP1-KS3
WSH2 def. TMA2 —by forfeit 8:10 p.m.

LDS def. ATO—20-19 Court 1 FH TKE3

TKF] def..DTDI—26-]5 Court 2 GH2-UH1

DTD2 def. WSH3—28-23 Court 3—LCA-KS1

LH4 def. ATO4—16-7 8:35 p.m.

SN2 def. SAE1—22-15 Court 1 TKE4-CC2

DC1 def. SC1—19-9 Court 2—LH2-PGD4

CH2 def. PDT3—15-9 Court 3 CC1-SN4

ATO3 dcf. SN5—22-8
KS3 def. TKE3—23-10 Idaho and ISC have mct on the
UH1 def KS2—10 9 basketball court twice in recent
CC2 def. PGD'4 —by forfeit years, but have never been pit-
SN4 def. LH1—18-9 ted against each other in football.

Thursday's Bowling Results
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